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zatLloubt   tns axtz.cLed UriAnal Division xvc4ali #912 taX) in •.4bia 
I :..-11,sc.c.u.yiistear, I how twit, j04 eeparatelY aoeut it- Ld474. 3a4071  Ihe 
itz4calitlAis• 

3upooze6.1y all rords :maw file i11---nValona. Zola doves apt. tG;os that to Laan 
tzat a zo-dwfait 	arall =snot be made if ilatte,.‘ z so-cald recorded cogLas. 

2hin oolly was grovide.t: ia belated I9U0 oonplanAl.e, so far -partial compdinc, uith 
my request the t;rimi.-tal Divisian dates at -Jay 21, 1977. It has not providsd any explsnem. 
=Loa fel' the inortinats ilo. 

It also is reali:orisivo to aa ewu earlier request, my facm,-yearwold 2A ree:west, w4th 
which Cr....a.1in, havinc t'Ws ret-ara, 1:sa net complied and did not provide it in 
an eff.71ut to aay -4-th my 2i molest. This, of course, is also true al 1;s,: 	;FE 
rk.J.:Ierdo mentioning my =4210 that I:rind:ALI bee Ana had. 

I aa the cagtionoa subject a this masa. It is of tbi: administrative division. it 
thus establithas taw.; tat,-1tniativB ocamosnt has -mTtiast records and after more 
than four yearn ha= not ;rovidstl t!'n1-71. Dot evcs after your romindars -were distributed. 

.t refers to a memorandum from OW. OW, therefore, has this sad the relatad rwcords 
and has not ;raids:: them after mar* then four years and aftar pretendimz 30M0 complince. 

My captioned /attar was ts the Attorney Genera/. 7.-Lat erica, therefor, should have 
It and all or pertinent records, 	r4ei OTIMinal provided nal some in belated 
oomp_iinace with the J request only. The AM's motes are important beceuse. he vas M±., 
informed (a police law Of Serinc deceived am& mis1ed0) by 	.iatee. The omst, aside 
from noral sad ethical zonsideratiene, as I think you may e47irle, %as bean mcsiderable- 
and is far from ful4.  paid. If what I 	is not alawr, plows retool Um pertinent 
portions cf t± ap.2eal to rit::_ch 32.1 the copies provided are attaShed. 

nos, at th9 eery least, ant fewer than four Departmental amparmerbalimie not mad 
vOth oy 1976 	resest and despite my timely ari1. this son the. related reamardella0 
het provided oil appeal. 

The memo atatsa that in an oasumemedraagft to find .my earlier letter two filen 



• anhea, 129-41 iaA 125-012-3, the second to7ine; abet is called "restrtxtodn 

f3ectio.„. (it do-4.1ot say "11asaid104) 

It therefore moms ;ratty obvieso that is a -Ir:Irmmr mil to erveryone's koaidedde 

any oarqiaanou viikay.  A request Lad to iaolods those two "6.:aowa alas* 

I 11C7T. also ondmAiLed tho rola:vase to "record cards." 4a4y such *lards pertaining 

to 7C ars •zithi:1 xy roc:asst. Is this spseal Iamik for o'f..aedited 2receesiae af tbelm boaedas 

if I Le77 than It :right be,  ysiz oexpedite thm lonc-stonmselled request Tbe zenso 

rtich them cards are rearrod to 4Juagints rat13er ztrerzly that everybody kaosts allout 

them and ebat they L. n turn this oiioa;sate rather ortmeocaj that nose-seopLicswo 

net aectdontel and ASs "e,arteeat-folle. That all ecdamosntr,fxLIod in the :tame zamLar i 

not =ay to believe, 

If the isolsoiced portoi uodor Ihe 4invuo, 	Pleo of ;ustios £ a 2A1-..cled 

1:e.d not been unlookan I'd suo-leci at .102-leonr. 411S tryizg to ds number on Tr.o. 

Com  7oa :foreorst how much los€1 or nor than rour mare yearn It vial rac,uLre 

a T is-A-fmith search to 

11.icf? to riles. 



' &mama.; Pelvtan 

Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

To 	 Mr. A. dlCirolamo 
	

DATE; March 21, 1967 

13
dibt : 	2er7ice Dennett 

).1  'au apicT ; 	Letter of March 12, 1967, from :tat-old 'etsbertY., Coq d'Or Press, 

E!yattstown, Md. 

2y memorandum addressed to you dated !'arch 17, 1967, Mr. David C. 

Stephenson of the Off ce of Legal Counsel repuAsted any information 

w:hich we may have rei..ting to tne al ec ions in Mr. 'tsisberg's letter 

the Attorney General concerning his tnettlity to view certain 

materials associated with the assassinatton of !'resident Kennedy. 

One of our better Classification Clerks has made a diligent search 

for anythtnp to or from !4r. Yeiaberg and has found nothing. I, personally, 

Ila -e made the second diliFent search and have found nothint . 1,1though we 

have crrefully examined each piece of cr=espondence tn Iles 129-11  and 

129-171.2-_.: as well as tne restricted sect ,_ons of 129--12- 	we have found 

no mention of any such request ty Mr. '..eisberg. 	 letter fails 

to refer to previous correspondence with this ner:,artment, perhaps his was 

an oral revues*. to some individual within the Department. Record cards 

hive teen searched from 1963 to di.te . 


